
Lucid Night Cream 50ml
SCLUC23002

Lucid Moisturiser for Dry Skin 50ml
SCLUC23001

 Best 
Seller

Enhances skin radiance

Provides deep hydration

A rich, nourishing night cream

Fragrance  free
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STEP4
STEP3
STEP2
STEP 1 Cleanse (At night)

Nourish (At night)

Moisturise

Freshener

Add Forever Young and Essense 
serums and treatment products 
according to your skin’s needs.

MAXIMUM

AquaVital+ helps prevent 
transdermal water loss

Flaky or itchy skin

Visible ne lines

No visible pores

Dry Skin Quiz:

2 or more ticks means 
you have dry skin

Skin feels tight after 
cleansing

DRENCH YOUR SKIN WITH MOISTURE

MOISTURE

with the perfect range specically formulated for dry, dehydrated 
and mature skin. Enriched with AquaVital+, an advanced hydrating 

complex that offers immediate and long lasting hydration. Green 
Rooibos adds antioxidant, anti-ageing and skin soothing benets.

Probiotics helps strengthen the surface of the skin

Evening Routine:
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Morning routine:

1
2
3
4
5

Rinse with Rooibos-infused water

Add Forever Young or Essense products

Moisturise

Sunscreen

Freshener

Lucid Moisture 
Lotion 50ml
SCLUC20062

LUCID
Daily skin care range for 

Dry, Mature skin

For a more 
matt nish

Helps relieve 
skin tightness

Suitable for 
sensitive skin

Fragrance free

Creamy formulaBalances the 
skin’s pH levels

Improves skin 
texture 

Helps maintain 
skin hydration

“I love how the 
consistency of the Lucid 
Moisturiser for Dry skin 
change in my hands 

when I warm it up before 
applying it on my skin, 
and I can truly feel how 

my skin just absorb it 
effortlessly, smooth and 
moisturising my skin with 
a glow.  I just really love 
the feeling how my dry, 

tight skin absorbs the 
product with a wonderful 

nourishing glowing 
feeling.

Elize

“

Lucid Cleanser 150ml
SCLUC20065

Lucid Freshener 100ml
SCLUC20064
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